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2N Flush fitting box and rain cover for 1 module (9135361E)

Product Name: 2N Flush fitting box and rain cover for 1 module (9135361E)

Manufacturer: 2N Telecommunications

Model Number: 9135361E

2N Flush fitting box and rain cover for 1 module (9135361E)

ï¿½ Are you tired of constantly looking for your keys? Would you like to open your door using a
code or your mobile telephone?
ï¿½ Do you want to not only hear the person outside your door but see him/her also?
ï¿½ Are you away from home/the office but still want to open your door to a visitor?
ï¿½ Do you require simple functions from your door system or are you particular about modern
design?

Scenario Illustration

What benefits does 2N Helios bring you?

ï¿½ You do not need a key to get into your office &ndash; you can simply open the office door by
entering a numerical code or using a card, which you swipe against the contactless card reader.
ï¿½ You can open the entrance door from anywhere &ndash; if you are in the office you can use
your desk phone, if not use your mobile phone.
ï¿½ You can see your visitors as well as hear them &ndash; thanks to the built-in video camera,
you can see all arriving guests on your computer monitor.
ï¿½ You can easily find the name you are looking for on the well-designed display &ndash; you
can save names, logos etc. Searching for a contact is as simple as on your mobile phone.
ï¿½ You can open up to two entrances with one touch of a button &ndash; first open the gate into
the complex for your visitor and then main entrance to the building.
ï¿½ Are you building or renovating a house? Are you looking for the optimum solution for the
entrance door to your company/hotel/hospital or family house? 2N Helios is designed just for you.
Thanks to its modularity, this door entry system can be used both for smaller houses as well as for
more extensive buildings, which normally requires several tens of buttons.

Price: £122.30
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